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THE OLDEST
of the First Baptist church, officiagon City moots second Saturday after
Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve for all
ting. Mrs. Sharp was a native of MisHighest Grade Men's Wear.
noon in each month at Knnpp's hall
skin troubles. It Is as pleasant ns
Highest Grade Men's Wear.
wag
In
1841.
She is
souri, and
The shop of the handsome windows. In Winter and In Schnoerr's Park,
Thn uh.ir, .f tt l , nl urn a UinflnWM. sweet cream and guaranteed to give
Lo-;
forty-touby
r
one daughter, Mrs.
survived
Washington Hlreot., Wlllamutto, In Summer. Ous Bchnoerr,
25c a Thron
Tnrfifi ,orty.fr Washington street., satisfaction In worst cases.
Between Hevonlli and Park, Portland. provident; Rudolph Seller, soorotnry.
reiia M. Saunders.
Between Seventh and Park, Portland. box. Jones Drug Co.

At the Portland Theaters
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